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Abstract

The mineral and trace elements of Kargı Tulum cheese are investigated during the ripening 
period of 90 days. Calcium, potassium, phosphorus, sodium, magnesium, manganese, copper, zinc 
and iron quantities were determined by simultaneous inductively coupled plasma optical emission 
spectrometry (ICP-OES). The effect of maturation time on the sodium, phosphor and potassium 
content of cheese samples has been found to be statistically significant (p<0.05). Magnesium and 
calcium levels during ripening period showed significant statistical difference (p<0.01). Copper val-
ues of cheese samples demonstrated an increase throughout 90-day maturation time. The effect of 
maturation time on manganese and zinc value has been found to be statistically significant (p<0.05). 
According to obtained data, by consuming 100 g Kargı Tulum cheese in daily period, an adult can 
provide a remarkable portion of his/her minerals needs.
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Introduction

The consumption of cheese is of great nutri-
tional benefit, due in particular to its composition 
of micronutrients and minerals. The quality of dairy 
products depends not only on chemical and micro-
biological parameters, but also on the qualitative and 
quantitative evaluation of the mineral fraction con-
stituents (Macedo and Malcata, 1997). 

The mineral content of cheese is highly variable 
and depends on numerous factors such as i) initial 
composition of the milk, which in turn depends 
upon the breed, stage of lactation and physiological 
condition of the animal, composition of the feed and 
environmental factors; ii) cheese making procedures; 

iii) ripening conditions, which include not only the 
temperature and relative humidity prevailing in the 
maturation room, but also protocols of surface salt-
ing and washing (Macedo and Malcata, 1997; 
Merdivan et al., 2004). Tulum cheese is one of the 
most popular cheese varieties in Turkey. Its name 
appears to derive from the Turkish word “tulum”, 
which means the sack made from goat’s or sheep’s 
skin in which the curds are packaged and ripened 
(Hayaloglu et al., 2007). Tulum cheese is gener-
ally manufactured from raw milk following differ-
ent processing methods according to the production 
area, but its production techniques may also chan-
ge according to local dairies and farmers. There are 
many of the most important cheese varieties such as 
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Savak Tulum cheese (Erzincan), Divle Tulum cheese 
(Karaman), Cimi Tulum cheese (Antalya), Kargi Tu-
lum cheese (Corum) and Brined Tulum cheese (Iz-
mir) in the Central and Eastern parts of Turkey. Kargi 
Tulum cheese has more acidic curd properties than 
rennet curd because of lower rennet (2-3 mL/100 
L milk) and low coagulate temperatures (15-18 °C/ 
24 h). The curd is placed in special cotton cloth 
bags. These bags are then hung on hooks for another 
24 h in a cooled room at 12-18 °C to remove whey. 
After salting of the curd, the cheese is transferred 
into larger cloth bags (15-20 kg). This production 
step goes on daily. The curds are placed in goat skin 
bags or plastic barriers in other Tulum cheese varie-
ties, except for Izmir Tulum cheese, which is ripe-
ned in brine. Consequently, the chemical, biochemi-
cal, microbiological and aroma compounds of cheese 
differs. Kargi Tulum cheese has a yellowish color, a 
high fat content, and a crumbly, semi hard texture; 
it is dispersible in the mouth and has a buttery and 
pungent flavor (Kirdar and Gun, 2012). 

The variations witnessed in the mineral agent 
levels in the studied Tulum cheese samples might 
be related to the structure of the land where the 
animal was raised, seasonal changes, the content of 
the adopted milk and dissimilar techniques followed 
in manufacturing the cheese. Indeed, in a variety 
of studies it has been determined that cheese pro-
duction techniques as well as environmental factors 
might be influential in the emergence of differentia-
tions between the mineral agent content of cheese 

forms (Yuzbasi et al., 2009; Bakircioglu et al., 
2011; Ozlu et al., 2012).

This study attempts to contribute to the char-
acterization of the mineral and trace elements com-
position of Kargi tulum cheese during the ripening 
period.

 
Materials and methods

Cheese production
Kargi tulum is a traditional cheese generally pro-

duced from raw milk in the high plateaus of the Kar-
gi district of Corum. Raw milk (15-20 kg) is first fil-
tered and then approximately 75-100 mL of cheese 
whey and 5-6 drops of microbial rennet (strength 
1:8.000) are added to coagulate the milk. After  
24 h at 15-18 °C curd is placed in special filter bags 
made from cotton cloth. These bags are then hung 
on hooks for another 24 h in a cooled room at 5-7 °C 
to remove whey. Then the bags are placed on wood-
en troughs and pressed for 24 h to accelerate whey 
drainage with regular turning in the same room. The 
curd is broken up, dry salted (2-2.5 %) and kneaded 
thoroughly by hand at 15-18 °C. Cheese is trans-
ferred into larger cloth bags and packed tightly with 
a volume of 15-20 kg and again placed in the cooled 
room. When these bags become completely full, the 
cheeses are transferred into even larger cloth bags 
(a perforated-woven cloth made from 100 % cot-
ton) containing 50 kg of cheese. During the summer 

Figure 1. Kargi Tulum cheese production steps: a) dry salted (2-2.5 %) and kneaded thoroughly by hand; 
b-c) transferred into even larger cloth bags (50 kg); d) salting and mixing; e) packaging material 
(tulum); f-g) kneaded thoroughly by hand and stored in tulum; h) Kargi Tulum cheese
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months, the cheese is ripened by transferring it into 
other bags without air holes at 20-21 day intervals in 
the cooled rooms of the villages of the high plateau. 
The cheese is then tightly packed and stored in a 
skin sack (tulum), with a volume of 250 g (Figure 
1). The cheese is ripened at 6±1 °C for 90 days in 
these skin sacks. Kargi tulum cheese sampling was 
performed on the first, 30th, 60th and 90th days of 
ripening.

Mineral analysis
The ash content of the cheese was quantified by 

dry ashing the samples in a muffle furnace at 550 ºC 
for 24 h. Before samples were placed in the muffle 
furnace, they were dried in an oven at 105 ºC (IDF, 
1992).

Macroelements (Ca, P, Na, Mg, and K ) and mic-
roelements (Fe, Cu, Zn, Mn) were analyzed by indu-
ctively coupled plasma optical emission spectrome-
ter (ICP-OES) (Perkin Elmer Optima 8000, ABD). 
Two g of cheese on ash + 8 mL of 65 % HNO3 added 
to 2 mL of 30 % H2O2 were burned in the microwa-
ve Milestone at 200 °C for 15 minutes. This process 
was complemented with 50 ml of ultrapure water 
and the sample was removed from the container. 
For the mineral analysis, all the reagents were of an 
analytical grade. All the reagents and samples were 
prepared in double distilled water. The determina-

tions were carried out at 315.8, 214.9, 279.0, 214.9, 
589.7, 766.4, 324.7, 259.9 and 213.8 nm for Ca, P, 
Mg, Na, Mn, K, Zn, Fe and Cu, respectively. All the 
analyses were performed in duplicate.

Statistical analysis
All of the statistical calculations were per-

formed using SPSS Statistical Software and the 
obtained values were presented as the mean ±SE. 
The evaluation of significance was performed by an 
analysis of variance, followed by the Duncan test. 
The significance level of p<0.05 was used for de-
termining the statistical differences (Duzgunes and 
Akman, 1991; Draper and Smith, 1998). 

 
Results and discussion

The minerals in milk consist of certain agents 
and in the human diet it is pure ash that plays a vital 
role in the formation of bone and blood. The ash 
varied between 3.75-3.95 % in the examined sam-
ples. The effect of the maturation process on the 
increase of the ash content was found to be insignifi-
cant (p>0.05).

The changes in the mineral and trace elements 
obtained throughout the ripening of Kargi Tulum 
cheese samples are presented in Tables 1 and 2.

Table 1. Concentration levels of mineral elements (mg/kg) during ripening

*values with different superscripts in columns are significantly (p<0.05) different
**values with different superscripts in columns are significantly (p<0.01) different

Table 2. Trace metal concentration during ripening (µg/g)

values with different superscripts in column are significantly(p<0,05) different

Ripening 
time (day) Na Ca Mg P K

1 1153.0±71.8a* 1778.4±40.2a** 72.6±6.2a** 171.5±10.2a* 362.0±21.9a*

30 1429.0±143.7b* 2127.0±20.9b** 74.6±1.9b** 184.1±8.0b* 369.0±25.7b*

60 1747.0±264.3a* 2555.2±50.6c** 91.1±2.9c** 215.2±2.4c* 463.8±108.5b*

90 1850.3±374.8a* 2499.1±10.6c** 88.9±2.2c** 210.1±5.8c* 526.8±128.0c*

Ripening  
time (day) Fe Mn Zn Cu

1 0.20±0.02 0.11±0.0a 0.28±0,01a 0.29±007

30 0.26±0.03 0.14±.0.01a 0.29±0.03b 0.36±0,09

60 0.41±0.14 0.14±0.02a 0.33±0.03c 0.39±0.07

90 0.58±0.47 0.19±0.06b 0.34±0.06c 0.41±0.21
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Calcium values of the cheese samples exhibited 
an increase until the 60th day of maturation while 
they tended to decrease on the 90th day (Table 1). 
The effect of maturation time on the increase of the 
calcium value was found to be statistically significant 
(p<0.01).

The calcium values of Kargi Tulum cheese are 
below the values of Tulum, Herby, and Mihalic 
cheese forms (Demirci, 1989; Kilic et al., 2002; 
Tarakci and Kucukoner, 2008). Daily calcium 
intake per person varies between 200 and 1200 
mg in different countries (Arslan et al., 1998;  
Kirdar, 2008). In Turkey, the quantity is between 
400-500 mg (1000 mg during pregnancy and nurs-
ing). It has been stated that depending on dietary 
habits, the body adapts to calcium deficiency. How-
ever, in developed states in particular, calcium in-
take ratios have been kept high and the consump-
tion of milk and dairy products has been promoted. 
Calcium intake rate suggested for the human diet 
is closely related to sunshine exposure and protein 
amounts in the diet (Kilic et al., 2002). The calcium 
intake rate suggested above for Turkey can be met by 
consuming 100 g of Kargi Tulum cheese daily.

The effect of maturation times on the magne-
sium values of cheese samples was found to be sta-
tistically significant (p<0.01) (Table 1). According 
to obtained results, the magnesium content of the 
Kargi Tulum cheese forms was detected to be high-
er than those found in fresh white cheese, Mihalic 
cheese, Tulum cheese, Herby cheese, Savak Tulum 
cheese and Ezine cheese (Demirci, 1989; Arslan 
et al., 1996; Isleten et al., 2007).

The normal human diet intake ratio of potas-
sium is 2-5.9 g/day and the minimum daily need 
for potassium varies between 1.6-2.0 g (Saldamli, 
1989; Kilic et al., 2002; Kirdar, 2009).

The potassium content of the cheese tended 
to increase (Table 1). Statistically significant influ-
ence of maturation times on the potassium values 
of cheese samples was found (p<0.05). According 
to obtained results, the potassium content of Tulum 
and Kashar cheese was detected to be higher than 
the values of Mihalic and Herby cheese (Kilic et al., 
2002; Tarakci and Kucukoner, 2008). 

Sodium regulates water and acid-base equilib-
rium, osmotic pressure and the absorbance of nu-
trients into the membrane. Its daily intake should 
not exceed 5-6 g. Sodium deficiency triggers such 
disorders as vomiting, mental dimness, muscle fa-
tigue, pains etc. Excessive sodium might also initiate 

certain body disorders such as edema and high blood 
pressure. Additionally, the interrelation between ex-
cessive intake of dietary sodium and hypertension 
is worthy of attention (Saldamli, 1989; De Man, 
1990; Miller, 1990; Demirci, 2005). Sodium val-
ues indicate that during maturation the sodium val-
ues tend to increase (p<0.05; Table 1).

Total sodium quantity in the human body is 200 
g and the daily intake requirement varies between 
5-15 g NaCl (3-8 g Na). In a normal human diet, 
daily sodium intake from food is around 10 g but in 
parallel with the habit of using extra salt, this quan-
tity can reach 25 g and more (Kilic et al., 2002). In 
the present study, it has been shown that the sodium 
levels suggested for a healthy person can be met by 
consuming 100 g of Kargi Tulum cheese. It is likely 
that as a result of moisture loss in the cheese weight 
during maturation, there has been a proportional rise 
in sodium quantities. The current research findings 
are in accordance with those of Kilic et al. (2002). 

Phosphorus, an abundant element in nature, is 
also widely present in food. The majority of phos-
phorus in the human body is present in bones and 
blood and its quantity varies between 600-900 g, 
while the daily intake requirement is between 0.8-
1.2 g. From a technological aspect, Ca/P ratio in food 
should be around 1. Phosphorus is a vital element 
not only for bone formation but also for carbohy-
drate and fat intermediary metabolisms. Cells make 
use of phosphate bonds as reserve energy sources. 
A large number of enzymes are activated by phos-
phorus intake and this element is a vital anion inside 
cells (Kilic et al., 2002; Metin, 2009). 

Phosphorus concentrations during the 90-day 
period of maturation in cheese samples are shown 
with their standard errors in Table 1. In the cheese 
samples, phosphorus values exhibited an increase 
until the 60th day of maturation when they reached 
215.21±2.39 mg/kg while falling to 210.12±5.75 
mg/kg on the 90th day. The effect of maturation 
times on phosphorus values was found to be statisti-
cally significant (p<0.05; Table 1). 

World Health Organization (WHO) reports 
that the daily phosphorus requirement for adults 
is 400-500 mg while it is 500 mg for children and 
500-700 mg for teenagers. It has been noted that in 
any diet consisting of sufficient amounts of calcium 
and protein, adequate phosphorus intake can also be 
seen (Kilic et al., 2002; Kirdar, 2008). In this re-
search, the average phosphorus levels of cheese (100 
g) forms could easily meet one third of daily needs.
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Copper is not just a vital element for nutrition 
physiology but also an equally important catalytic 
agent (Isleten et al., 2007; Kirdar, 2009). In the 
copper oxygen state, fat-oxidization that causes the 
oxide taste in milk and dairy products is catalyzed 
(Kinik et al., 2003). 

In addition, copper plays a huge role in acidic 
formation and the maturation speed of cheese. In-
stead of the toxic effect of copper in water, it is be-
lieved that due to its huge effect on fat oxidation, 
it can negatively affect the taste and aroma of milk 
and dairy products, too. Copper is also likely to af-
fect the formation and maturation stages of cheese 
(Kirdar, 2009).

Since there is ambiguity concerning the re-
quired amounts of copper for humans, no definite 
value could be set for this trace element. However, 
for adults it has been reported that 1.5-3 mg/day 
is both safe and sufficient. Copper quantity in any 
food product reflects the origin of the product and 
the conditions in which it was manufactured, pro-
cessed and made ready for use (Saldamli, 1989).

Copper values of Kargi tulum cheese demon-
strated an increase throughout the 90-day matura-
tion period. The effect of maturation times on cop-
per values was found to be statistically insignificant 
(p>0.05; Table 2).

Metin (2009) reported that copper quantity 
within milk is subject to increase due to the interac-
tion of copper with milk containers and the increase 
of copper in the animal’s diet. International Dairy 
Federation (IDF, 1992) revealed the maximum cop-
per quantity for milk to be 0.4 mg/kg, and for cheese 
2.5 mg/kg. Additionally, copper quantities measured 
in different countries for milk and dairy products 
are: for milk 0.05 mg/kg in Holland and 0.42 mg/
kg in the Czech Republic; for cheese 2.5 mg/kg 
in Holland and 0.75 mg/kg in the Czech Republic 
(IDF, 1992). In the Turkish Food Codex (2002), 
no quantity of copper has been specified for milk 
and cheese. On the other hand, it has been observed 
that the values obtained in this research fit into the 
0.05-50 mg/kg limits specified for particular food 
products in this article. The copper content of Kargi 
Tulum cheese was similar to the values measured 
in Savak Tulum cheese and Ezine cheese but lower 
than the copper content of Herby cheese (Arslan 
et al., 1996; Isleten et al., 2007). The high copper 
content might be explained by contamination spread 
from the containers during the process of transport-
ing and processing cheese milk (Kirdar et al., 2013).

Manganese is an essential cofactor for the en-
zymes required by fat, glucose and cholesterol me-
tabolisms (Metin, 2009). The human body is com-
prised of manganese varying between 10-40 mg. 
It has been suggested that the safe and sufficient 
quantity of daily manganese from food is 2.0-5.0 mg 
(Saldamli, 1989).

As the chart shows, it is evident that during the 
ripening process the manganese values tended to in-
crease. The effect of maturation times on manga-
nese values was found to be statistically significant 
(p<0.05; Table 2).

The results obtained in this research have been 
found to be higher than in other studies related 
to the same subject (Kinik et al., 2003; Mendil, 
2006; Isleten et al., 2007; Tarakci and Kucukon-
er, 2008).

The values obtained regarding iron content of 
Kargi Tulum cheese samples throughout the matura-
tion period are shown in Table 2. According to the 
table, the iron content of cheese forms tended to 
increase. The effect of maturation times on increas-
ing of iron values was found to be statistically insig-
nificant (p>0.05).

The iron content of the Kargi Tulum cheese 
sample was found to be higher than the values re-
ported by Isleten et al. (2007). This divergence 
might be related to the ratios of types of milk in the 
cheese milk mixture, the feed of the milk animal or 
contamination caused by the metal containers used 
during production stages (Merdivan et al., 2004; 
Kirdar et al., 2013a). There have been different 
quantities of iron content in different cheese forms 
(Yuzbasi et al., 2003; Tarakci et al., 2004; Lante 
et al., 2006). Contamination with iron can easily oc-
cur either during milking or processing through con-
tact with iron in the containers, tubes and similar 
tools. Contamination can also arise from the water 
used while washing the equipment or during pro-
duction (Kirdar et al., 2013a,b). 

Iron quantities officially approved in different 
countries are: for milk 0.25 mg/kg in Holland and 
0.30 mg/kg in Switzerland; for cheese 6.50 mg/kg 
in Switzerland and 1 mg/kg in Holland (IDF, 1992). 
In the Turkish Food Codex (2002) Article on the 
Detection of Maximum Levels of Certain Agents in 
Food Products, no ratio was specified for iron quan-
tities in milk and cheese. However, values specified 
for particular foods vary between 0.2-25 mg/kg. Iron 
quantities detected in the present research were 
found to be higher than this reference limit.
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Research findings exhibit similarities with the 
findings of other researchers (Kinik et al., 2003; 
Isleten et al., 2007; Yuzbasi et al., 2009) and 
the values are lower than the values obtained from 
Herby cheese, Ezine cheese and Savak Tulum cheese 
(Arslan et al., 1996; Isleten et al., 2007; Tarakci 
and Kucukoner, 2008). 

Zinc is an essential element for growth and 
development of the human body. It bears particu-
lar importance in the repair of physical injuries and 
physiological operations in enabling the normal 
functions of the immune system and metabolism 
(Metin, 2009). Zinc is an essential mineral present 
in hair, skin, nail, bones, liver, kidney, muscle, pan-
creas, spleen and testicles. Ninety percent of total 
body zinc is present in skeletal muscles and bones 
(Saldamli, 1989). 

Zinc values tended to increase throughout the 
maturation time. The effect of maturation times on 
zinc value was found to be statistically significant 
(p<0.05; Table 2).

The results obtained in the research have been 
found to be higher than in other studies related to 
the same topic (Kinik et al., 2003; Mendil, 2006). 
Using metal milk processing equipment potentially 
explains the cause of zinc contamination in milk 
(Kirdar et al., 2013). 

According to the Academy of Science (Anon-
ymous, 1989), the daily intake requirement of an 
adult is 1100-3300 mg Na, 800 mg Ca, 1875-5625 
mg K, 280-350 mg Mg, 12-15 Zn, 10-15 mg Fe, 2-5 
mg Mn and 1,5-3 mg Cu. Obtained findings of this 
research are similar to the arguments of Kilic et al. 
(2002).

The high copper content might be explained by 
the contamination spread from the containers dur-
ing the process of transporting and processing cheese 
milk. Contamination with iron can easily occur ei-
ther during milking or processing via contact with 
iron in the containers, tubes and similar tools. Con-
tamination can also arise from the water used while 
washing the equipment or during production. The 
use of metal milk processing equipment is another 
potential cause of zinc contamination in milk.

 
Conclusion

In the present study, period of cheese ripening 
had a statistically significant effect upon the concen-
tration of sodium, phosphorus, potassium, magnesi-

um, calcium, manganese and zinc. It has been shown 
that the sodium amount suggested for a healthy per-
son can be met by consuming 100 g of Kargi Tulum 
cheese each day. For phosphorus, it was found that 
the average levels of cheese forms can sufficiently 
meet one third of daily needs.

According to these data and detections, by con-
suming 100 g Kargi Tulum cheese daily, a healthy 
adult can meet a remarkable proportion of his/her 
minerals needs.
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Može li potrošnja Kargi Tulum sira 
zadovoljiti dnevne potrebe za mineralima i 

elementima u tragovima?

 
Sažetak

Sadržaj minerala i elemenata u tragovima Kargi 
Tulum sira je istraživan tijekom zrenja od 90 dana. 
Kalcij, kalij, fosfor, natrij, magnezij, mangan, bakar, 
zink i željezo su analizirani induktivnom plazmats-
kom emisijskom spektrometrijom (ICP-OES). Utje-
caj zrenja na koncentraciju natrija, fosfora i kalija u 
siru bio je statistčki značajan (p<0.05), a magnezija i 
kalcija (p<0.01). Koncentracija bakra se povećala ti-
jekom razdoblja zrenja. Utjecaj zrenja na koncentra-
ciju mangana i cinka također je bio statistički znača-
jan (p<0.05). S obzirom na utvrđene vrijednosti, 
evidentno je da konzumacijom 100 g Kargi Tulum 
sira odrasla osoba može značajno doprinjeti unosu 
preporučenih doza minerala. 

Ključne riječi: minerali, metali u tragovima,  
ICP-OES, Kargi Tulum sir, zrenje
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